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TUESDAY, AUGUST 31, 1852.
Proclamation.
By His Excellency CHARLES FITZGERALD,
Esqui1'e, Oommander in the Royal Navy,
Governor and 001llIllandm'-in"Oltiej, in
and over the 'Territory of Western Aust1'alia and its Dependencies and Vice-Admiral of the same.
N pursuance of the authority in me vested by a certain Act of the Imperial
Parliament, passed in the 5th and 6th
years of Her Majesty's reign, intituled
, An Act for regulating the sale of Waste
Lands belonging to the crown in the Australian Colonies," I do hereby notify and
proclaim that the following portions of
land will be offered for Sale by Public
Auction, by the Collector and Sub-Collectors of Revenue, at the places and on the
days hereinafter mentioned, at one o'clock
at "'the upset' price affixed to each lot respectively, on the t'3rms and conditions set
forth in ,certain Land Regulations, dated
JllUe, 1843;By the :gub-Oollector of Revenue at Fremantle, on 'IltWi'sday, 2nd Septe1llber-

I

Fremantle Building Lot No. 454.
£20.

Upset price

By tlte Sub-OoUectm' of Revenue, at
Bunbwj, on Wednesday, the 8th Septembe?' .next,'Wellington Location N 0.13, comprising twentytwo and" half (2211) acres, more or les., in form
ofa sqnare, on North side of location No 72, and
with frontage on the Oapel River. Upset price
£1 per acre.
,
'Y ellingtonLocation No. 84" comprising tvrent,ytwo and a half (22!t) acres, mere or less, in form
of a squure, on North side of lo?ation No. 83, lI?d
with frontnge on the O\lpel RIver. Upset prlCe
£1 per acre.
Bnnbury Building Lot No. 90. Upset price £lO

By the Sub-Collcctor of Revcnue, at Al.

352

bany, 072 Wednesday, the 27tlt September
next,Albany Bnilding Lot 145; upset price £20:

By the Sub-Oollector of Revenue, at
Pm't1t, on Wednesday, tlle 6tlt of October
1text,Swan Location No. 147.-Comprising 30 acres
more or less, bounded on the S. lDy 10 chains of
Swan Location No. 12, on the W. by a line of 30
chaius, extendiug N. through the centre of the
bridge across June's Brook; opposite boundaries
parallel and equal, and all bonndaries and bearings
true. Upset price £1 '1il' acre.
Avon Location No. 94-00mprising 10 acres
more or less, on left bank of Avon River between
Locations 42 and 0 1, the S.W. boundary extending N.N.\Y. 10 chains from boundary mark near
N.E. corner of Location 0 1, and the N.W.
boundary extending E.N.E. to Location 42, all
boundaries magnetic. Upset price £1 '1il' acrc.
Perth Building Lot No. H47. Upset price £20.

By tlie Sub-Collector of Revenue, at Albany, on Monday, the 1st .Novembm' nextAlbany Suburban Lot No. 66.
per acre·

Upset price £6

Given under my hand and the Public Seal
of the Oolony, at Pertlt, tltis 5th
dml qf June, 1852.
CHARLES FITZGERALD,
Governor, cJc.
By His Excellency'S command,
W. A. SANFORD,
Colonial Secretary.
GOD SATI!l TIlE QUEEN! ! !

Proclaluatioil.
Bl! His Excellency CIlARLES FITZGERALD,
Esquire, OOlmncVJ1.der in tlte Royal Navy,
Governor and Oommancler-in-Okiej, in
and over tlte Ter9'itol'Y of Western Au~
tralia and its Dependencies and VicsAdmiral of tlle same.
N exercise of the authorities in that
. behalf vested in me, I do hei'eby no-

I

GOVERNMEN'l' GAZETrE.
tHy :md proclaim that tlw following pieces
or parcels of land will be orIercd for Sale,
bv PuNic Auction, by tho Collector of
l{clCl1ue, at Perth, at'l o'dock, p.IlI., on
the 22ntl. OctoU(;I', 1852, at i.hi upset price
of £1 pC'l' acre, but 8llbject, and without
prejudice, to any right ,>f' pre-emption, or
couditioual or limite(l oita.te, or partial
interest or ell::lelllent, in the J\ft,i<l ,ldovorIl1.
pieces or parcels of' land, or any part or
parts thereof respectively, which shall
theu be exhtiug nuder any conditional {1l'
liUlited grant thereof, or of p~Ll't thereof
re~pcctirely, or (my leasc,()l' license which
JlllW have been alreatl... 'Co:ecuteu; and also
to the terms mlll condltiolls set. forth ·in'
certain Lantl. licgnla.tions dated the 14th'
day of JUlle, 1.8,13:Swcm Locatio;:. No. HI-Comprising 24 !lcn'~
more or lC~J, extending 8 chains 8S'lillh E:l:it,;
and 27 ()hain~ N ol'th from a 5qUl1,l'cd post abuut
:lU·j, SOlltl1, 18 degrocs E'Ht,frotn Mt· Lo:;uc's
hou~o on Location 11:\; oppuBi<e bo\tn(l!\ri~s
par~llcl a11d ~qtlnl anu all bCUl'lDg~ (lnu bou.udnries

imported from South Australia, per Hilldoo,JLllylS,184:8.
Ono hh'.1. Genfi!va, HM U)3, standing iD.
the name of ./\,. purtis", jmported from
L0mlonpcr Jller9pi1,8th May, 18·1,9.

R. M'll. 'BROUN,

aO/){!/'IWII;Jlt Re.s£dcnl and Sub· Collcctor.
Colollial.

lH)Undllt1~5 lI'lW,

8,,"w L'}(cat!oil ;'Yo. H3,--CompriBing l·j, fwres
more or b;:, (,xl~nding l~ dulins 73 lin~s ,ru~t,
NOI'lll, from (I spot ,1 ~h~in6 nl3t
frolll the NE CO\'~~r \If SWIlU LocAtlOU ~o. 1-1:';;
0PV·J.ittl bOlln,l'lriM boing"pm'HUihm,i t''iual, nl)<t
all boariu(!s ".H.1 bonnilnrica t,rlh\·
SWCIII Loo(/ilol< No. H.J,··('ompri"illg 51 am'e.
more 0)' les., c!..tending 18 <;1"li11. 88 lillk~ ·gMf,
(lnd S7 chains .i);orth, from a ~pot 5 chtliM J~ai't,
frol" NWI!orner of L<.l~ltjOll 1,L:{; op]lv.ite
bouUUarie$beilli!: p:lrallel :lIld equal, (11)(1 al\ hearings 'and bOLl\\.Iluries truc,
(111(1

11

phqill$

S""/JI.1AXlltiOII Xo. H6~Colllprhillg 80 aCrt'5
llloreor 10~" ext~lldh'g 20 chui~ls EUol'; allcl 10
<>hains N orl1, from a spot 10 "ltlli1l5 ),:t\"t from
t1w ~W CO"llcr CIf Location )4'i; oP1JOsit(1 bOUt!·
<1aric~ beiu(; pnrnUd awl ~quul, lIud !Ill ll(;aringd
tu,d boutl(t~ri0~ trur..
810(1./, LO~lIli~il .iVo, l.J6·~Compri~ing 75 acre,;
'\lOre or 101;), e:dG1H\ing 25 ,'htlh\~ ]~a:;t, l\lld 30
dmin8 )l\ort:" f~ol'l !\ spot to ch~illS \Y~ilt fl'OIll

NW O()rl\~r of L(!Clltioll ]1;'0' ,l,t5; oppo~ite 001111dados being pnruIl('!nnd e(Jt\ul, lI1Ill ,,11 benrillg~

"lid bouuduric. truc.
1il1/ hwd. and the Publi~
Seal of !lIf: COIOIIY, lit .Perth, this 21st

Given 1//t(lei'

da,lJ of .l'UYMt, 1052.
.
CHAlU,f.::; rFrZ(j.gl?U~D,
(lO"eJ"1lOl' .\'i:';
BIj his EJ'o('71cJl(I!/;; IX}'IJ!iiUllul: .'
.
W. A. $A.Nfl'OltD,
Colonial SecretarY,
(tOil SA.'·l; :nu; -wu;:.-;!
•
CU3101ll.~, .l!N')llallt7(!,
AlIg~i# l>{, IH5~.
r'!'lI.E G()n.'rmll'~nt HC'>liucrlt alld Sub(,'ollcctol' of l~(ln:'llue at .i<'relll;).ntle,
will pUGnp [ut' Sale, bv Fnblic Auction,
at th~ PlIliliL! OJlicos, Jo'rCItUllltle, 01\
'l:lllu'sday, lho 2nd ::i('j),tell1bel' next, at 1
o'clock, t.ho.l\.ll,[et'!l!fmtionccl g')od:>,.if not
claimed pl'~\'iousJy tl)('ret~; haYin~ b<;Oll
upwal"l.!$ "t tlm~() ye~rs 1Il the Dondcd
\VarehOliilo S ::-%\"O (2) hhds. Dr:imly, S, No~. 2 (lnd 3,
:standing ill tllO nmHC of S, )Ioqfc &: 0 ... ,

Altg/J,~t,2S,

I -lISthe

OjJlac, Perth,
1852.

l~:\(Jdlon~y;, the9ovcrnor directs

publkatio~ 01' the following
list of the ·pm't:iQ6.·Corxstji;t~ting thfl Police
}"O1'('O of the tOVjl\ of ,F1'81n;ut le, wit.h the
dutoe tJf their respectivl: "ppointment!:l , -

Serl:t; K. Patturson, ·appoill~od 7th Ol,tob.~, 1851.
P.C.. Ecl:,·Tb.orp,
"
7tb.Februllry, 1852.
" JUIllOS AlIllflll,
"
lot Jl.Iarch,
"
" 1~i8tard Hic1;:~,"
lot May,
"
" John Beattie,"
"
"
<, Wiliidffi',DII\·js,."
17th May,
"
" Thoruae Rydor,"
l7tll August, "
20th August, "
" (!~org" Oanlpbell"

By Ilis Execllcnc1l' &, oommana,
W. A. SANFOIW,
Oolonial Secretary.

tt''tJ.et

SWCOJI Loeafivil No, l j,2·-·Comprisillg 56 acres
more or lu~s, extQDuing '10 chuins Eus!;, nnd 14
chuill~.N o,,<h, froru a ~pot,,18 chnills ""c,tfrol11
~1'\V corner of Loc(Itir.'n 1H; opposite. houll'd:lri')ij
beiug parl<ll~l and equal, and all bClIl'jugs aud

Seur4'fl:!I~1J

----------.--------

Sberift"s Office,
EfJ'''I, 21d August, 1852.

In tlw Oivil

OOUl't-

,r.iYL£HV. DJM.J..:.E AND LlmOUI.

(E.veoutt)j·11 of a. F.Jolm:wu.j
To 1J?iWa,lt ll<'m:iJ IJmk(! rmd Ollarlec

li'j"c(7c)'ich, Luoux :rT'AKE Kotict'l, tb:1t a wt'it of Scir()
I Ea<'I"I·~ ~'ns 011 the 30th day of August Instant, i:'lSned.ollt of the a!lid Court,
N''luil'lng YOll to appeal.' thel:oin on the
14th cl".,.., of September, to :shew it'y014
h11V0,. 01: know· of tltly:thipS,; t~say ,for
youl':,elve~ why the BInd Plamttff shoul<l
not havo E.recutio11 'lgaillst you of a cer~
Lain sum of Two Thousand l!'iV0 Jfulldred
and ]]'ortv·(>lLe pOUllrlr> Ten Shillings and
JfivO Pen"co,debt aucl co::;ts, togethe;r with
int('l'est t.hereQu, at the rate of ten. per
cent per annum, from the 11th N ovcll\ber,
),833, ,which he, the said Plaintiff', hall
JaLely l'Gcorcrcd againllt you by the.Tudg-.
ment oftho sl~id.Court, as by the Records of
(luid Court. manifestly appears, but of
which. said. Sllm and interest, us it is sn.id,
]~xc<'nti<;ln;)tiU rem!liue to be ll1nd~ of the
Good!> and Chattels which were of' the ·said.
G. :r. Johuson, at the tiuwof his .death
in your hands as J~'(ecutors as aforeslIid, if
YOll have so much invoul' handl!! to bo ndllliniste.red, und if you have nut sa much
in your hands to be administel:ed, th,;m of
the propel.' goods and chattC'is" lands. nUll
teMlllellts, of yourselres. Anu you. a,c
hereby l'cspectiYely required to appear ill
the said Court on Tucs(lay, the 14th Sop.
temberpxoximo, nt the homo!' ten in the
fOl'(>u(1()U, to do aud rcceiyc "hnt the said
OOllrt shall then consider -of' you in this
behalf. D:ltod 31st Augqst1852.

By Ot'dCi'of t1wCoui't,
F.

D. WIT'l'ENOOl\I,
.

ShGi'{1!:

,pg'

.Am'llO'R SII);;I.i'J:O~, Governme:li;
QVI;rg"·s TC1'rtICC, Pe1't.h,

Priuter

Si

